[The relationship between parenting anxiety in mothers and the resources from which they routinely sought advice: The final "Healthy Parents and Children 21" survey].
Objectives This study aimed to examine the relationship between parenting anxiety in mothers and the resources from which they routinely sought advice.Methods Data consisted of the 75,662 survey responses from parents of children who had undergone health checkups between April and August of 2013. A logistic regression analysis was performed using parenting anxiety (computed using the responses to the two survey items "I don't feel confident as a parent" and "I wonder if I'm mistreating my child") as the response variable. The people or resources from which the mothers sought parenting advice and the number of such resources were used as the explanatory variables.Results Across all ages, the percentage of mothers selecting "husband" as a parenting resource was the largest, and most mothers indicated they had three resources. Common across all ages, mothers who indicated that they had their husband or the child's grandmother or grandfather as resources had a significantly lower odds ratio of having parenting anxiety than mothers who did not. In contrast, mothers who selected "nursery school or kindergarten teachers" or "the Internet" as resources had a significantly higher odds ratio of having parenting anxiety than mothers who did not select these resources. Across all ages, no significant relationship was found between mothers' parenting anxiety and the number of resources they used for parenting advice. There was a significantly higher odds ratio of mothers of children aged 18 and 36 months who indicated that they wondered if they were mistreating their child if they had nobody to talk to than if they had one resource. When the number of resources increased to three, four, or five, the odds ratio was significantly reduced.Conclusion For mothers of children of all ages, results showed that those who routinely sought advice from their husband or their child's grandparents had a significantly lower probability of experiencing parenting anxiety. On the other hand, this probability was significantly higher when their resources were nursery school or kindergarten teachers or the Internet. This study also suggests that, for mothers of young children, having a larger number of people from whom to routinely seek advice may reduce their anxiety about their parenting ability.